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SUITS ?11.S9
Grand sjxrial values for Saturday only.

Tho season's latest stylos, all wool materials
full ranire of sizes worsteds and cassi-jnere-

A fine lot of colors. Saturday
special $11.89

S3.50 GLOVES $2.50
lit button kid cloves, our regular $3.50

iiuuiIkt, in prey, navy, preen and ox Mood,
small sizes in black. Saturday spec. $2.50

$1.25 DENTS WASHABLE 95
IVnts heavy washable, gloves, look like

leather, wear like leather, guaranteed wash-

able, gray, brown, white and chamois colors.
Saturday special - - 95

65? RIBBONS 49
Five and six inch riblons, just what you

will want for your Christinas work. Satur-
day special, yard - 49?
$3.50 AND $4.00 HAND BAGS $2.75

A great assortment of hand bags, made of
satin, velvet, moire and corduroy and leather,
long cord hands, all attractive styles. Satur-
day special .. $2.75

50? HOSE 35?
Women's fast black ribbed top, split sole

hose, medium winter weight. Sat. spec. 35?
CORSETS 1-- 2 PRICE..

About twenty fine corsets, sizes 23 to 36.
all good numbers, but bad selling sizes. Sat-

urday 1-- 2 Price

$22.50 WOMEN'S COATS $12.9S
Plain and fancy mixtures, semi- - fitted and

fitted models, values up to $22.50. Satur-
day special $12.9S

75? CHILDREN'S SLEEPING GAR-
MENTS 59?

Nice, warm, full cut, with feet, good qual-

ity, striped outing flannel. Saturday
special ... 59?

IIEATIIERBLOOM PETTICOATS.
Made in plain tailored models and fine

corded ruffles, best quality of heatherbloom.
S3.50 Values will go for $2.29
$3.95 Values will go for $2.79

THE
Save Your Coupons

AT THE PICTURE SHOWS.

Tile Cosy.
Our steam-heate- d theater Is nice

and warm these cold afternoons and
evenings. Program for Friday and
Saturday.

"The Lie." Thanhouser. A pretty
story, Introducing the little "Than-
houser Kid." The elder of he two
niisters was offered money by her em-
ployer to play a part, not knowing
the result and needing the money
che agreed and was the means of
dividing two lovers. The hero later
rescued her little sister from drown-
ing and the big sister confessed to the
heroine.

"Such ls the Kingdom." Reliance.
Gladys, the daughter of a minister,
ran away and her father disowned
her. She returned home, but was or-

dered out. Her father's 'assistant, a
young minister, angry at her father's
injustice, tore thj InMgna of office
from nis neck and exclaimed: "If
that Is your kind of religion. I don't
want It." Shocked by the act. the old
man saw the true light and forgave
the erring girl freely.

"The Indian Rustlers." Bison. The
Indians returning from an unsuccess-
ful hunting trip and being hungry,
decided to .teal fome cattle. Seen
by a cowboy they tried to kill him
The Indians rushed to their tribe and
the cowboys rushed to aid their pal.
In a fierce battle the Indians were de-

feated and the cowboy saved.
"The Scandalmonger." Yankee. A

comedy drama, showing the harm
that a man gossip wrought by his ma-

licious lie. Old Si likes to talk and
In thin case he talked too much and
got a nice ducking In the millpond.

At tin Grand.
Joe Noel, the female Impersonator,

is perfection and many were present
who did not know that it was only a
Tnere man until at the end of his act
when he removed his wig and disclos-
ed himfelf. He does his share of
dancing, doing a jig while In the act
of skipping a rope, to all appearances
being a graceful young woman with
a rendy smile for the occupant of
the bald-hea- d row and very nimble
feet.

"THE HOLY SPIRIT
IX REfJEXEItATIOX"

Fvanjrellst HoIiim l Discuss Import-
ant T'ljtia Tonlgfit.

Ijist night showed a goodly tiura- -

LATEST STYL
Mixtures, also

gray and brown,
styles.

$17.50 Suits w

$19.95 Suits w

$25.00 Suits w

$30.00 Suits w

$33.00 Suits w

$45.00 Suits v

SUITS SACRIFICED

BUREAU SCARFS 23?
Drawn work and hemstitched bureau

scarfs and squares, oblong and square, excel-

lent assortment from which to choose, beau-

tiful materials. Saturday special 23?

$2.50 SPREADS $1.98
Full siz.o crochet spread, scolloped and

plain hem, extra quality. Saturday speci-

al $1.9S

Women's Serge Suits

fill
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mm
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ber more at the Christian church re-

vival than the night before and the
service was even better than before.
The solo by Mr. Ridenous was pro
nounced by many to have been the
best he has yet rendered. Tonight
he will sing and Illustrate "Abide
With Me," by special request.

The evanegllst threw himself inti
the sermon with unusual ability last
night as he spoke on the great re-

vival at Pentecost..
After spending a little while ans-

wering the objections sometimes offer-
ed In regard to baptising so many by
Immersion In one day, the Evangelist
made a strong appeal to the lost to
lead a better life. There was a bap-
tismal service at the close. The sub-
ject for tonight Is "The Holy Spirit
in Regeneration."

FREE HOOK OX PII.F.S.

Tells How Cures Are Made With an
Internal Medicine.

Do you know the cause of piles?
Is it inward or external?
Is it a skin disease
Will salves or cutting cure for

good?
Do you know how Dr. J. S. Leon-har- dt

found the long-soug- ht inter-
nal cure?

Thee questions fully answered in
a booklet mailed free by Dr. Leon-har- dt

Co., Station B, Buffalo. N. Y..
or by Pendleton Drug Co., who sell
HEM-ROI- the successful remedy,
at Jl per large bottle, under guaran-
tee. At all drug stores.

AERIAL COWPUXCirER
NOW IX OUR MIDST

Prewido Flier Drives Post's Herti Out
of Way of Aviation Trials.

Ran Francisco. Cowpunching with
an aeroplane is the latest Innovation
In aviation, introduced by Roy M.
Francis, a young San Francisco filer,
who provided its featbility at the Pre-sid- o.

Hubert Latham, the French avia-
tor, has shot ducks from an Antoin-
ette monoplane, and other novel us-

es of aeroplanes have been made by
other air men, but Francis is the first
to herd cattle with a flying machine.

Francis is a member of the avia-
tion colony of Cavalry Flat at the
Presido. When he took his machine
out of the hanger for a trial flight
yesterday, he found the field In pos-
session of the post herd of cattle. The
herd contained about fifty head, which
were scattered over the entire eastern
portion of the field.

To be flying over these caltJe

E
plain serges, navy, black.

Made m plain tailored

ill go for only $14.98
ill go for only $17.49
ill go for only $21.79
ill go for only $22.50
ill go for only $29.S9
ill go for only $32.50

50?

BED

At prices that speak loud-

ly for themselves. Plain
tailored models, guaran-

teed Skinner's Satin lin-

ings, beautifully tailored.
Special for Saturday only :

$30.00 Suits will go for
$24.9S

$35.00 Suits will go for

p una win jro lor
$29.59

Ev'ing Dresses
Evening drcseo of chif-

fon, messaline and mar-quesett- e,

iu pink, blue,
nile green and black. The
season's newest creations
and ideas $24.00.
$32.00, $37.00, $48.

would have been a hazardous unled-takln- g,

as it would have been virtu-
ally Impossible to land among them
without mishap In case anything went
wrong with the engine.

The idea came to Francis to herd
the drove from the field. Leaving
the hanger, he started to circle ar-

ound the cattle at a height of about
fifteen feet.

The strange vaquero of the air was
evidently a new spectacle for the cat-
tle, for they at first appeared terror-stricke- n.

They finally began to obey
the direction of the pilot of the ma-
chine, however, and to come together
in a close bunch.

Flying behind the herd after get-
ting them bunched, Francis soon had
them on the move down the field.

At the west end of the flat the
grass is always green because of a
marsh. Flying to the right of the
herd the aeroplane swung the cattle
across the marsh and into the green
section of the field. Francis then
flew back to the center of the flat
and made a landing.

LLSTEX! ATTACKED BY
ROBBERS, CALLS BEES

Fanner Assailed by Thugs, in Saved
By Honey-iettcr.i- 4, Who Answer.
Minneapolis, Minn. According to

Robert Schultb the farmer who was
attacked and brutally beaten by two
robbers in his barn near Harnel, he
was saved when a swarm of bees
came to his assistance and routed his
assailants.

Schultz had several hives of well-train- ed

bees, according to his state-
ment to the officers. In describing
the attack, he said:

"I began to make a noise that I al-
ways use to call my bees, and they
began to swarm into the barn.- - One
lighted on the back of one robber and
he ran out of the door yelling with
pain. Other bees followed him, and
some attacked the other robber. I
was down on my back trying to pro-
tect my face from his blows when
he ran out of the door, too. They
went straight around the barn and
off toward the woods."

The posse, which was reported to
have surrounded the robbers failed
to get them.

ConvalcHceiu-- e after pneumonia, ty-
phoid fever and the grip. Is sometimes
merely apparent, not real. To make
it real and rapid, there Is no other
tunic so highly to be recommended as
Hood's Siirsapnrllla. Thousands so!
testify. Take Hoods.

20? CRETONES 1G? "

An extra good grade in both light and

dark colors, suitable for bags, dracrics, etc.
30 inches wide, Saturday special. 16?

$1.00 SILKS 53? YD.
Ono lot silk 3G inches wide, comes in red.

yellow, tan, white, etc, A dandy silk for
linings, etc. Saturday special 53?

ONE LOT DRESS GOODS
worth from 85? to $1.00 yard, put on

special sale Saturday. This lot includes
fancies in blue, green, grey, tan and brown.
Saturday special 63?

Pendleton9 s Cleanest
In Our Model Sanitary Basement.

Grocery Phono Main 17.

All other Departments Main 22.

Order your Sunday's needs from our

Clean Homo of Pure Foods.

Choice Hawaiian Sliced Pineapple 6 cans

for $1-0- 0

Fancy Hominy, Kraut, Thanksgiving
Pumpkin, 3 cans 50?

Pure Maplo Sugar, 1-- 2 lb. pkgs 15?
Fancy Ripe Olives, pint 25?
Fancy Green Olives, pint 35?
New Raisins, small pkgs 10?
Fancy Mixed Nuts, pound ....1 25?
Walnut Secial 5 lbs. good walnuts-to- day

- $1.00
2 lbs. Fresh Crisp Ginger Snaps 25?
Sweet Apple Cider, gallon 50?
Fancy Sweet Midget Pickles, pint 30?
Boiled Cider, pint 20?; quart 35?
Extra Fancy Corn, Tomatoes and Beans
' 3 cans 50?
Our Ehmann Olive Oil, bottle 35?, 60?,

$1.00.
Good Storage Eggs, dozen 35?
Japanese Shrinipt, solid pack, fancy stock,

YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY BEFORE RUSH BEGINS

ASK SEERESS TO AID.

Police Seek Help or "CK-cul- t Science"
In Solving Hancock' Murder Mys-
tery.
Hancock, Mich. The aid of "occult

fie'ence" was asked by the police in
their search for the murderer of Mrs.
Ida Kaarela, who was killed at her
home In St. Mary's a week ago,

A seeres-- i appearing at a local vau-
deville house was appealed to by
Chief of Police Tibor.

She promised him to answer with-
in two days Mattl Hendrickson, the
woman's prospective husband, who
was found at her feet unconscious
from a bullet wound, was arrested,
but the police have been unable to
fasten the crime upon him, because
the revolver with which they believe
they believe the double shooting was
done cannot be found.

Quick climatic changes try strong
constitutions and cause, among other
evils, nasal catarrh, a troublesome
and offensive disease. Sneering and
snuffling, coughing and difficult
breathing, and the drip, drip of the
foul discharge Into the throat all
are ended by Ely's Cream Balm. This
honest remedy contains no cocaine,
mercury, nor other harmful Ingredi-
ent. The worst cases yield to treat-
ment In a short time. All druggists,
50c, or mailed by Ely Bros., 66 War-

ren street, New York.

WOLF PAXIO AMONG
Gt'ESTS OF A PRINCE

Ono of TroubCHtkoy'H Tcts Sends Men
and Women Iica,plnjr. Fpon tho Ta-

bles.
Paris. Prince Paul Troubestkoy,

the sculptor, lias finished a figure of
William K. Vanderbllt. The Russian
master has not ldealled the Ameri-
can railroad man. The figure would
never be taken for a warrior, states-
man or author. Just William K., with
a certain daintiness added.

One of Prince flVoubestkoy's pets,
which are wolves instead of dogs, has
got him Into trouble. He keeps his
pets In a large garden of his house
and studio at No. 22 Rue Weber. His
favorite wolf has taken such a strong
personal dislike to the butler that he
makes a dash for the servant every
time he sees him. Hence he had to
be chained. Tho prince says he had
forty wolves, but he never has seen
a personal dislike develop before.

At a recent dinner party where the
gue.'ts Included Mr. and Mrs An-

drew Graves and Mr. find Mrs. Al-
gernon linyesct of New York and

PAGES.

AO T I N EN 29?
Dress Linen of beautiful quality

urul :ivcn, pink and blue shades,

linen, for dnsses. Saturday spec

linen

STAPLES.
Best Calico
Cotton challie -
Dress Chitllio -
9-- 4 Sheeting -- -
Hope Muslin
Hand Towels -

Dress Ginghams
Apron Ginghams ...... -
Bath Towels -

ETC.KTC.

nat-pur- e

40?

25?

6?

and Best Grocery
cans 25?

Crockery department in connection with our

Model Grocery. Perhaps you'll need a new

set of dishes, glassware, etc., for Thanks-

giving dinner. Wo carry our several neat

patterns in open stock. can mako up

any size set. you wish.

Star cut glasses and pitcher, 7 piece set

fr $2.00
drinking glasses, set of G 35?, 50?,

60?.
Plain Glass each 50?
Our Verona Pattern a neat and artistic

design
0 cups and saucers $2.15
6 plates $1.75
Ct soup plates $1.75
Vegetable. dishes up
Pitchers 45? to 70?
Plain white
Cups and saucers, set. to $1.25
Plates, set 80? to $1.00
Vegetable dishes 20? up
T. P. W. Famous One Minute Coffee Pot

1 qt. $1.50;; 2 ,ts. $.75; 3 qts. $2
Oriental Design Tea Pots to $1.25

OPLES WAREHOUSE
Where it Pays to Trade

General Splrldovltch, the wolf fierce-
ly attacked the tutler. who saved
himself by losing a part of his trous-
ers. The baffled wolf went under the
table, sniffling at the feet of the
guests, who In fright Jumped upon
tables and chairs. The prince final-
ly pacified the wolf with a piece of
meat. All Invitations to the Troubest-ko- y

mansion are now accepted on
condition that the guests are permit-
ted to arm themselves.

AVAR PRESAGED BY SAIXT.

Iiuliiin.s of Naples Accepted "Second
Liquefaction of Blood" iim Omen.
Rome. While rumors of war have

been disturbing Europe, the supersti-
tious Italian Is convinced that a Eu-
ropean conflict Is bound to come quite
noon. His reason Is the "second li-

quefaction of tho bloon of St. Janu-arius- ,"

which Is reported to have ta-

ken place.
This miracle of the martyr's blood

(which Is preserved In a dry state In
the Cathedral of Naples) ordinarily
occurs, or is supposed to occur, three
times a year and was duly reported
on the expected date, a few days ago.

Next day, the priests In charge re-
ported a second liquefaction nndf de-

clared that the blood on this occasion
took on a brighter hue. This was

as presaging a European
war, for tl is declared that a similar
omen was Jut before tho
wars of 1850, 1966 and 1870.

FAIR REFORMER STIRS
TOWN I1Y HER CHARGES

Clubwomen In FaMhlorinhl Andlcnoc
Hear Their Husband Denounc-

ed by Name.
Hammond, Ind. West Hammond's

intrepid young female reformer, Miss
Brooks, shook up the' dry

bones In Hammond by denouncing In
most sensational manner the people
who rent building across the state line
In Illinois for Immoral purposes. She

jdld this on the lecture platform in
the First Presbyterian church, before
a fashionable audience of society wo-
men, nnd did not for a mo-- I
ment to call a spade a spade.

Since Miss Brooks took up settle-
ment work in West Hammond, after
her successful crusade agnlnst civic
graft and corruption there, she has
been greatly in" demand as a lecturer.
The Hammond Woman's Club, an ex-

clusive organization connected with
the Indiana State Federation of

Clubs. Invited her to speak on
"The Homo."

The clubwomen cxpccd-i- t lmr to toll
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of Borne of the beauties of domesti-
city, but when she got thoroughly
warmed up to her subject she madeher auditors turn pale by Insisting
that sdme of the most prominent men
In Hammond are wrecking homes by
renting buildings In West Hammondto bo used as dives.

She then mentioned the names ofthree property owners who she Insistare guilty of receiving revenue from
vice in West Hammond. The men
named are prominent politicians, andone Is a police commissioner of Ham-
mond. The wives of tho men scoredsat In the audience.

When the young reformer finish-
ed her speech there was no discus-
sion, as is customary. The club ad-journed. It had been placed in a del-
icate position. If It agrees with Miss
Brooks It must denounce tho hus-ban- ds

of somo of It members. If It
rails to do so It cannot stand sponsor
for Miss Brooks.

To Portland or California, takeNorthern Pacific, via Pasco, and S.
& S. Ry. Leave 1:30 p. m., ar-

rive Portland 8:10 a. m. See W. Ad-im- s.

agent at passenger station, forthrough tickets and all arrangements.

They Fit
land Wear

That's the kind of Hl

1 you pet at this Btore if you
I nro ookinp for cheap stuff,

" t coino nere.

SHOES
j ; are my specially and I handle
o only tho kind that satisfy

J mali0 mJ patrons my
J ; friends.
J I I would liko to prove this
; ; assertion to YOU.

A.klund!
t Pendleton's Pioneer Shoe

Man. t


